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ESCAPES

This small town’s celebrations make it easy to get into the Christmas spirit  By Cindy Brzostowski

Have a Holly, Jolly Holiday 
at Marble Falls

that are full of holiday cheer, such as the winter ice skat-
ing rink. Visit on one of the designated “Snow Nights,” 
and you can enjoy the magical experience of skating as 
“snow” falls around you. Other fun events include break-
fast with Santa, a Christmas market and Sip ‘N’ Shop—
when local shops offer extended holiday hours and wine 
tastings. With all the festivities, you’ll surely need some 
fuel, and you can count on finding some tasty holiday 
treats like hot cocoa and cookies at concession stands. 

“Whether it is live music while you stroll through the 
Walkway of Lights in the crisp winter weather or browsing 
through boutiques in downtown Marble Falls while sip-
ping hot chocolate,” Burks says, “Christmas cheer inspires 
the calendar of events that create these holiday memories 
for a lifetime.”

Plan Your Visit
Ready to celebrate the season at Marble Falls? Note that 
there are two main parking lots for event visitors, both free. 
One is at the west end of Buena Vista Drive near Lakeside 
Park; the other is the overflow lot at the corner of Yett and 
Main. For visitors’ convenience, a trolley runs from down-
town (Fifth and Main) to the Walkway of Lights.

Dogs are welcome at the Walkway of Lights, so feel >> 

As the air gets cooler, the decorations come out and the 
holiday spirit takes over, you and your loved ones may 
be searching for fun spots where you can embrace some 
Christmas magic. Cue Marble Falls and their holiday cele-
brations. For 31 years, the town has been hosting Christ-
mas festivities for the public, and this year, the events 
continue for 44 nights through January 1. 

“There is something undeniably wonderful about the 
Texas Hill Country during the holiday season,” says Erin 
Burks, the Downtown Coordinator for Marble Falls. “Ar-
ticulating joy with the season of giving, Marble Falls is 
ready to celebrate.”

It all kicked off on November 19 with the annual 
Community Christmas Tree Lighting, the lit-up Christ-
mas parade down Main Street and the opening of the 
beloved Walkway of Lights. With more than 350 lighted 
sculptures and two million lights, the Walkway of Lights 
is the crown jewel of the holiday celebration. It’s open 
every night during the festivities from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Enter at Lakeside Park. To further sweeten its appeal, 
the Walkway of Lights is entirely free to visit, although 
donations are welcome. 

Along with admiring these spectacular lights, you’ll 
find plenty of other family-friendly activities going on 
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NoT To BE MISSED

Destination

dripping springs

PANACHE
Panache is a very elegant boutique in the  

historical district of downtown Dripping 

Springs. Debbie Frost opened in 2020 to bring 

her vision and flair to the Austin Hill Country. 

Offering unique home décor, furnishings, art, 

French Kande jewelry, gifts and Mark Roberts 

collectibles.  www.panachehillcountry.com

MERCER ST. ART & BOUTIQUE
Over 20 LOCAL artists and artisans. Original  

artwork! Artful gifts, workshops and awesome 

and unique clothing. Something for everyone. 

From local honey, soaps, ceramic, glass,  

candles and more to jewelry and clothing 

for men and women.

       : @mercerstart           : mercerstreetart

THE SATED SHEEP
We’re sure to sate your inner yarn lover with our 

bountiful collection of ethically and eco-sen-

sitively sourced fibers. Peruse a variety of gifts, 

tools, notions, books, and magazines, then stay 

to enjoy a beer, glass of wine, or cup of Steven 

Smith Teas.

       : @thesatedsheep  thesatedsheep.com

THE CURATED COTTAGE
Welcome to Curated Cottage! Hailed as one of 

the Best Vintage Furniture & Decor Stores by 

Austin Business Woman, we focus on designing 

and building our own furniture, which is locally 

sourced and made by one of our own local 

citizens here in Dripping Springs.  

        : @CuratedCottageDS

HOME SWEET HOME
We offer a wide range of treasures at reasonable 

prices and styles ranging from modern to  

vintage. Though we have new furniture and home 

décor arriving daily, you’ll also find restored  

antiques and hidden gems we’ve unearthed 

across central Texas.         : homesweethomeds          

       : homesweethomedecords

dstx

THE SEASON’S BEST!

• Unique decor 

   and furnishings

• A variety of 

   gift ideas 

• Something 

   for everyone

Explore Dripping 

Springs for your 

home decor needs

dstx
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free to bring your furry friend along with the rest of the fam-
ily. Just remember to have your pup on a leash!

While it’s possible to buy day-of tickets for the ice rink at 
the ticket booth, it’s best to purchase them online in advance 
to ensure they haven’t sold out for your desired time slot. 
Your ticket includes the skate rental and one hour on the rink. 

On rainy days, the Marble Falls team sometimes closes 
the Walkway of Lights and the ice rink at 3 p.m. For updates, 
check Christmas in Marble Falls’ social media pages or call 
(844) MF-LIGHT (844-635-4448).

Mark Your Calendar
Each weekend during the holiday season brings more fun at 
Marble Falls. Keep these scheduled activities in mind while 
planning your trip, and stay up to date with all of the upcom-
ing event details by checking out the Christmas in Marble Falls 
website (visitmarblefalls.org/christmas-in-marble-falls) and the 
town’s online event calendar (visitmarblefalls.org/events). 

Thursday, December 2

 Hill Country Chamber Orchestra Concert
 Santa at Ms Lollipop
 Dog Night at Walkway of Lights 

Saturday, December 4

 Breakfast with Santa
 Christmas Market on Main
 Ice Cream with Santa
 Downtown Sip ‘N’ Shop
 Ice Sculpture on Main
 Walkway and Wine
 Santa at Walkway of Lights
 Sugar Mama Kids’ Christmas Party

Saturday, December 11

 Birdie’s Pop-up Flower Market
 Downtown Sip ‘N’ Shop
 Holiday Open House: My TX Santa
 Walkway and Wine at Walkway of Lights
 Santa at Walkway of Lights
 Artist at the Easel
 S’mores Night at Walkway of Lights
 Tacky Sweater and Karaoke Party

Friday, December 17

 Peppermints, Pajamas and Polar Express
 Ice Skating Snow Night at Walkway of Lights 
 Santa at Walkway of Lights
 Mom’s Night Out
 “Hands Off My Funnel Cake” Food Truck

For 31 years, the town has been hosting Christmas festivities for the public, 
and this year, the events continue for 44 nights through January 1. 
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ESCAPES Bites
& beverages

A selection of drinks and dining options to celebrate the best of winter

PIZZERIA SORELLINA
Enjoy chef-created, scratch-made, wood-fired 

pizzas, salads, and desserts in a fun, family & 

dog-friendly atmosphere. With ample outdoor 

seating, a full bar including 30 taps, nightly live 

music, and four TV’s displaying live sporting events, 

Sorellina will become your favorite hangout! 

       : @pizzeriasorellina   pizzeriasorellina.com

360 UNO
Grab a date or a group of friends to enjoy live 

music every Thursday and Saturday starting at 

6 PM. It’s a perfect pairing with our half-price 

wine bottles offered daily from 4-6 PM and our 

amazing pizza, pasta, and salad.

       : @360Uno   360uno.com

ANGEL’S ICEHOUSE 
A reminder of the way life should be! Great food, 

full bar, outdoor playground and live music. Bring 

this ad in for free fried pickles with the purchase 

of an adult entree. Expires February 28, 2022. 

       : @angels_icehouse   angels icehouse austin

VIVEL CREPES & COFFEE
Inspired by the walk-up crêperie stands and  

sidewalk cafés lining the streets of Paris, Cotê  

d’Azure and Brittany, Vivel brings the same  

passions and flavors of France and the real 

French crepe to Austin. One bite and all you’ll  

be missing is the Eiffel Tower!  

       : @vivelcrepesandcoffee   vivelcrepes.com

THE GARDEN AT ELLERA
Inspired by The North End in Boston, The Garden 

strives to bring an authentic Italian seafood expe-

rience to the Austin area. Their menu features tra-

ditional Boston Italian seafood dishes along with 

a variety of beer, wine, and craft cocktails. Visit 

them at their Bee Cave or Georgetown location! 

       : @thegardenatx   thegardenatx.com 

            

eat
drink

enjoy

+

+

this
season!


